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wve said abvthis iS only tlle fir-st
part of the dtiles of thc 'rcmialinig

half-ear.The association hais-its in-
ternai policy ro regulate as meii as itS,
external. WC May illustrate this un-
der a1 su-ha or two, wher(e a doxen
would be poýsible.

Memibership and Organitation.
lIn the first place it behoovesý thec

present executiive to hand over the
association to their success,s na
good shape in'fthe miatter of mnember-
ship and organrizatîin as they, receiv-
ed it fromn their pr-edet-e-sor-s They
should stiie even to hand it ove r
in better shape. it is, gratifying to.
kniowý, in this connection that the
mei-bershipl lists of praicticaýIiy ev-ery
departmnent that has been fiinaîly caiii-
<vassed are larger than they ever
wvere 1before. Durin 'g the pres-ent
mionth the Department of Agriculture
has pas.sed the mark w-here it mayv
dema-ndi( twv.o represenilta ti es. lit
mniglt be well if other departmients
strove to ermulate this example. l'len,
~therc are actualIy twvo liepartments,
thq Justice anid th2 Senate, wbvichi are
still without repreýýsentatives at ail.
Suirely thiso is capable of correction,
and at once. There is at sr>ecial coin-

theý be-nufits oif practical co-operation.
A x ery crulprogrammeli of the pro-

cedng hould( be mi1pped out in
adva;inrce, and ervps ilse mlade
of the limitedl time at thec disposai of
the cneto. Al)oxe ail, let the

assciaionitself clearlv raIleh
part it isý Io as moiuv the new
bodyi comecs into po),sssion of the
ffcldl to whIichl it 1may properiy lay
cdaim. II is the literai truth that the
tremendous, pessibilities of the pro-
p osed organization aire difficuit to
grasp at once. Therc are 8,ooo civil
servants in Canada. Place them in
line and marching to the saine titiit,
andi there are few,% enterprises they
rna flot aittempt, and few obstacles
they wiInot surmiotnt. lit is wol
unnecessýaryv to beý afraid of the size
of the tk.If w'e couid see a Couple
of vears ahead In this miatter, me
might be suirpriszed at the revelation.
A paid general manager, a ounlto
set derzrsscramibling5 WVhyN
inot?
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